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Details of Visit:

Author: kingpin9
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Feb 2009 2pm
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 270
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

A town house in Bournemouth on several levels. Two bedrooms and the sitting room were used.

The Lady:

Sable is tall, busty, brunette and gorgeous. Cindy is mega-busty, blonde with lust in her eyes. Shelly
has blonde curly hair, very English and sexy. Bebe is petite, latin, dark and busty. Kirsty was the
relative newbie, blonde and sweet, very girly.

The Story:

All the girls were wearing black outfits with stockings. Shelly in particular had some shiny fetishy
gear. I got to play with all of them, although Sable (as usual) was often busy with two guys. I'd been
to several of these parties before, but this one was particularly good and well attended - about a
dozen or so guys. Lots of nice snack food as well to keep me going.

Highlights - Fucking Kirsty from behind while she sucked another guy, which made me cum. Having
Cindy give me a super blow-job. Giving Shelly a good hard shag on the sitting room floor. Licking
and fucking Bebe before cumming all over her tits. Playing with Sable with another guy, both ways
around. Sitting on the sofa while Kirsty wanked me and other guy to a sticky climax. Another
naughty session with Bebe, then finally wanking another load all over Cindy's humungous hooters.

A great party, I was totally exhausted with still half an hour to go. This line-up was just hot, hot, hot.
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